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YMCA
WEATHEREd McLeod views the state

of the YMCA on page 2. Partly cloudy and cooler. High
today 62. High yesterday 76.5,
low 61.6.
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rysteesr 1 dayLocal Boards Hold
Draff Aptitude Tesf
Forms For Students

Test Scheduled Here May 26; Exams
Won't Interfere; Should Apply Early

Will Conside
-

IFC Sets Standards For Men
Who Cannot Be Initiated Now

Selection Unit

Releases List

For Election

Bipartisan Board

Has No Nominees
For Two Positions

Buddy Vaden, Chairman of the
Bipartisan Selection Board, yes-

terday announced the completion
of interviews and selection of
students to run for seats on the
Men's and Women's Honor Coun-
cils in the spring elections next
Wednesday.

Women's Council candidates:
Senior seats (three open); Adair
Beasley, Libby Royalll Mary Jane
(Sandy) Wilson, and Judy Pat-to- n;

Caroline Has-sing- er

and Betty Ann Reese.
Men's Council: Senior seats

(three open) ; Allan Milledge, Joe
Privott, Al House, George Free-
man, and John Hazelhurst; Jun-
ior seat, Bob Simmons and Dan
Perry; and graduate seat, Hob-so- n

Chinnis.

number designation of the Uni-
versity Testing Center should be
shown as 761 Chapel Hill, Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

Other tests will be given on
June 16 and 30. There is no an-
nouncement of passing grades to
be required or the scholastic
standing which will also be con-
sidered. Col. Shepard said .these
standards will be announced
later.

"Scores on the test, together
with evidence of scholastic per-
formance, will be used by the
local boards in considering the
eligibility of registrants for oc-
cupational deferment as stu-
dents," Col. Shepard stated. Fur-
ther information may be secured
from Col. Shepard in room 315
South Building.

Those pledges coming up for
initiation now would have fallen
in that category, according to the
IFC. '

The original November ruling
laying down an overall C aver-
age requirement will apply to all
those pledged during the past
winter quarter and all there-
after. It requires an overall C
average and two quarters of resi-
dence.

Sophomore pledges must h.ve
35 hours of passing work, half
of which are C's, according to
Dean Fred Weaver's office.

In addition, the IFC clarified
the transfer student's position. A
transfer student pledge who has
35 hours credit, either obtained
here or at his former school, and
who has passed 10 hours of C
average work here may be ini-

tiated, the IFC ruled.

Fall Pledges May
Become Members
At End Of Quarter

of this spring quarter if he ob-

tains a C average this quarter.
In a law passed near the end

of the fall quarter, the IFC ruled
that a pledge needed an overall
C average to become initiated.

Two exceptions were made,
however. The first was t at men
pledged during the spring quar-
ter, 1950, would abide by the old
regulation of 25 hours of passing
and 10 hours of C work.

The second affected fall, 1950,
pledges, and stated those men
needed either a C average for the
winter quarter or an overall C
average. t

Yearly UC Carniva
Slated On April 2

Seven Planksl
Are Pledged
By Maynard
Don Maynard, veteran staff

member and associate editor run-
ning independently for editor of
The Daily Tar Heel, yesterday re-

leased a seven plank platform
which ranged from stumping for
coed drinking in fraternity houses
to obtaining more and better stu-

dent columnists.
The Long Island, N. Y., senior

said in a statement he also would
lead a fight to gain equal visit-
ing privileges for men's dormi-
tories to those of fraternities.

Maynard declared his plans in- -

ii a: - i : aciuuca representing- aormuory
men through society page col-

umns devoted to their activities.
Pledging increased scope in the
sports page, he said he would see
that intramural news and major

Grad Negro

Acceptance

Gets Di OK

Debating Society
Quickly Approves
By 10 To 7 Vote

The Dialectic Senate Monday
night approved, by a three-vot- e

margin, a bill providing for the
admission of qualified Negroes to
the University on the graduate
level. The question was not sub-
mitted to a pro-co- n debate."

Final endorsement of the bill
came after a spontaneously
formed coalition of members of
the debating society attempted to
block all discussion by postpon-
ing the bill indefinitely.

Thomas Mayfield, moving to
postpone the bill, said any argu-
ment on the question would ne-

cessarily be based on dissention
to the admission of Negroes. Such
a discussion, he said, would in all
probability be derived from atti-
tudes of the individual members.

"I do not want to see the Di
desecrated by having its discus-
sion, reflecting these attitudes,

.1 1 J 1 A JpuDiicizeu, ue suesseu. j

Although defeated, MayfieJd's I
motion affected 'the Senate's ac-

tion on the bill, members later
revealed. The group swiftly re-

jected! an amendment to the bill
and approved,, by a 10 to 7 vote,
the admission of Negroes to Uni-

versity graduate schools. .;

No dissenting opinion was
voiced in the short bliscussion.

Newly-electe- d Di President
Walter T. Tice said after the I

meeting that passage of a bill
"without negative discussion"
was a rare occurence for the Sen- -
ate.

Will Debate
In Twin Bill

collegiate Debate topic: Re-

solved, That the Non-Comniu-n- ist

Nations Form a New In-

ternational Organization.
Judging the competition will

be Dean E. L. Mackie in Ger-
rard Hall and Dr. Wliam Po-te- at

in Saunders.
Members of the local debate

team, in announcing the meet,
stressed the fact the public is
cordially invited to attend to-

night's activities.
Paul Roth, chairman of the

Debate Council ,also an-

nounced that an intramural
debate tournament for novice
debaters will be. held soon.

in came the dessert, a rich choco
late roll. All of us had a helping

the dessert was passed around
again and in the presence of four
reliable witnesses (ready to tes-

tify under oath), Dr. Henderson
took and consumed a second help-
ing!

"It is, therefore, incumbent
upon you to correct the record
and publicly recant your, I am
sure, innocent mistake. But pos-

terity should know that the
learned and beloved Archibald
Henderson, like the rest of us
ordinary mortals, did not possess
the will power and self-restra- int

to resist the second appeal of a
chocolate roll!"

js'sportings events were more fully

Policy Backed

By Exec Unit

Gray, Carmichacl
Asking To Appeal
Law School Case

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, April 3 The

University of North Carolina
Board of Trustees will meet
here tomorrow to consider a
recommendation that Negroes
be admitted to University
graduate and professional
schools when no such facili-
ties exist elsewhere in the
state for their race.

Also, Consolidated Univer-
sity President Gordon Gray and
Controller W. D. Carmichacl, Jr.,
will urge the Trustees to appeal
to the Supreme Court the recent
decision of the Circuit Court of
Appeals in Richmond which or-

dered the University to admit
Negroes to its Law School. The
suit names Carmichael as defend-
ant since he was acting president
at the time it was filed.

The Executive Committee pre-
viously passed with but one dis-
senting vote the recommendation
that Negroes be admitted to the
UNC graduate and professional
schools when Negro facilities do
not exist elsewhere in the state.
The recommendation was drawn
up by the special Advisory Com-
mittee on Admissions.

Usually the full Board of Trus-
tees routinely passes recommen-
dations made by its Executive
Committee. However, it is known
that at lea:-:-t one Trustee has a
resolution which would transfer
the Negro admission problem to
the General Assembly and take
it out of the hands of the Trus-
tees.

If the group decides to appeal
the reversal of the Hayes decision
last week in Richmond, it must
ask for an injunction preventing
the Negroes' entrance in Septem-
ber. Any of the three Richmond
judges or a member of the Su-
preme Court may grant the re-

quest.

Award Won
By Penegar

, Dick Penegar, junior from Gas-toni- a,

has been notified that he
is the winner of a $200 scholar-
ship given annually by the Kap-
pa Sigma Fraternity.

This scholarship, one of 20 such
awards made throughout the
United States and Canada, is
given annually by the Kappa
Sigma Scholarship-Leadershi- p

Award Program for use during
the recipient's senior year.

Penegar is president of the lo-

cal chapter of Kappa Sigma,
president of the junior class, and
a candidate for the student body
presidency in the coming spring

t elections.

TWO DayS Left-Toda-

and tomorrow will be
the last chance for seniors io
buy graduation invitations.

Jim Mclntyre. member of the
Grail which sponsors the annual
sale, said orders may be placed
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. to-

day, and 9 a.m. io 4.30 p.m. to-

morrow in the Y.

Payment must be made at
time of ordering. Mclniyre said.

By Fletcher Holiingsworih
Col F. C. Shepard, University

veterans adviser, yesterday urged
students desiring deferments un-

der the new Selective Service
aptitude test to immediately con-

tact their local draft boards for
the necessary application forms.

Only one chance is given stu-
dents to pass the test. If they
fail to make qualifying scores,
they are likely to find them-
selves leaving the classroom and
heading for the induction center.

Col. Shepard suggested that
any person registered under Se-

lective Service and wrishes to be
deferred because of his status as
a student, regardless of his pres-
ent classification (even if he has
a postponed status), take the test
on May 26.

The test will be given here at
8:30 a.m. in as many auditoriums
and classrooms as are needed for
students desiring to take the test,
W. D. Perry, director of the
University Testing Service, an-
nounced yesterday. Final exam-
inations for spring quarter were
previously scheduled for that
date, but because of this test,
Dean William Wells, chairman. of
the examination committee, and
the committee along with E. S.
Lanier are working out a new
schedule which will make exams
start at a later date. There will
be no conflicts for students wish
ing to take the test.

As a prerequisite for taking the
test, each student must write to
his local board, or contact it per-
sonally, and make request for an
application to take the test. The
registrant's local board is the
only source from which he can
obtain an application blank.

The application blank which
tlu? student must fill in and mail
to .the address given on the ap-- .l

plication must show the date,
place, and number desicnation of
the testing center, where it
desired to take the test. The

i

WORLD; j

NATION,
j

STATE

TOKYO U. S. forces surged
across the 38th Parallel in
strength for the first time yes-

terday in a defiant challenge to
more than half a million Reds
massing for a spring counter-offensiv- e.

ATLANTA A windy spring-lim- e

"cold wave" gripped the
South yesterday after chasing
off lhe rainclouds which brought
disastrous floods to some areas.

SALISBURY A 9 - year - old
China Grove girl, Minnie Jean
Macy. died here yesterday of in-

juries received when she was
knocked down by a car as she
stepped off her school bus.

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. The
state will produce a witness to
testify that a teetotaling Univer-
sity of Alabama senior was al-

most 60 feet away from his fra-

ternity brother when he opened
fire on the heavy-drinkin- g fresh-
man. Solicitor Monroe Ward
said yesterday. Luther (Jack)
Veasey, 28, of Greenville, Miss.,
is pleading self-defens- e in the
killing of scholarly James L.
Colvin, 24, of Lincoln, Ala.

WASHINGTON Sen. Styles
Bridges (R-N.H- .) urged Congress
yesterday to call Gen. Douglas
MacArlhur home to get his ad-

vice on ending the Korean War
and clarifying U. S. policy in the
Far East.

By Don Maynard
A ruling passed by the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council Monday night
opened the way for fraternity
pledges who are scholastically in-

eligible for initiation under pres-
ent scholarship rules to become
active members before June.

And at the same meeting, the
IFC set up the machinery for a
special spring quarter forrhal rush
week. With a date still to be set
for the week, plans call for fra-
ternities to select two evenings
of the week for their formal rush-in- g.

(
,

From out of a clarification of
existing initiation scholastic reg-
ulations came a motion passed by
the IFC to the effect that a man
pledged last fall who had not
met established grade regulations
may be initiated at the conclusion

Dear Desires
Better Policy
In Editorials

--

mA. I iv:
ft iPWt $ mzR

WALT DEAR

Walt Dear. Daily Tar Heel re-

porter nominated by the Student
Party to run for editor, "will
strive to put the paper back in
the good graces of the students
through a better campus editorial
policy and more invigorating cov-
erage of the day's news," his
campaign manager said yesterday.

Through his manager, Art
Greenbaum, Dear expressed the
desire for a "more complete"
campus newspaper, particularly in
the coverage of dormitory activ-
ity, intramurals, and coed affairs.

Dear said he plans" a positive
editqrial policy.

. Calling for a complete reversal
of procedural methods in obtain-
ing a staff, Dear asked that the
editor work with the Journalism
School and help to get a UNC
press club started. He also sug-

gested . a competitive selection
program to "arouse the interest
of new students for staff posi-
tions.

The sophomore candidate's pro-
gram includes an idea for getting
The Daily Tar Heel back to a

basis. "By estab-
lishing an endowment fund, stag-
ing money-makin- g ventures, or
cutting the size of the paper, we
can get The Daily Tar Heel on
the, old basis again," he asserted.

Dear also is running for the
junior seat on the Publications
Board. He has worked for The
Daily Tar Heel since last spring,
beginning in the Sports Depart-
ment. At presejvt he also is pub-
licity director for the Interdor-mitor- y

Council. -

The University Club yesterday
invited all campus organizations
to sponsor booths at the Annual
U. C. Carnival to be held Friday
night, April "20, in conjunction
with Blue-Whi- te Weekend.

The Carnival will be held from
7 to 11 o'clock in the evening.

Erline Griffin, chairman of the
Booth Committee, said yesterday
that the Carnival offered an "ex-
cellent opportunity to make some
money to increase the treasuries
of dormitories, fraternties, sorori-
ties, the Town Men's and Town
Girls' Associations, and the YW
and YMCA." .

Erline said any organization in
terested .in sponsoring a booth
should submit plans to the Uni-

versity Club for three bootlis,
listed in order of preference. En-

try blanks should be submitted
as soon as possible in order to
get first choice of booth ideas,
she continued.

Grad Club To Meet
Tonight At 8 In GM

v Members and interested stu-
dents are invited to a Graduate
Club meeting tonight at 8 o'clock
in Roland Parker Lounge 3 of
Graham Memorial.

A talk, "Employment Propects
for Graduate Students in Colleges
and Universities --in Light of the
Draf ( and. UMT," will be pre-
sented and plans for the club's
picnic will be discussed.

Yale Yanks
Are Roused
By Kluxers

It was a-- warm night, and the
trainer of the Yale baseball
team stuck his head out of a
window in Kenan Stadium
Field - House for a breath of
fresh air.

The serenity of the Carolina
night was suddenly interrupted
as a band of white-robe- d fig-

ures with flaming torches
marched onto the playing field
and stopped on the 50-ya- rd line.

The trainer rubbed his eyes,
looked again, and let out a yell
to the sleeping Yankees that
the Klan had come to get them.

After a quick conference of
left-hand- pitchers finally re-

membered that fraternity ini-

tiations vhere in season, the re-

assured Yankees crawled back
to their sacks.

UNCTeam
Princeton
The Carolina debating team

will meet the Princeton debat-
ers here tonight at 8:30 in a
twin bill that will take place
simultaneously in Gerrard
Hall and Saunders Hall.

While the UNC affirmative
team, composed of Fred Scher
and Lacy Thornburg, engages
the orators from Nassau in
Gerrard, the local negative
combination of Bruce Marger
and Bob Clampitt will be
speaking gain&'t Princeton's
affirmative squad in Room 109

"Saunders.
The topic for the debate will

be this year's National Inter

Writing to R. W. Madry, direc-
tor of the University News Bu-

reau, Steinhardt, a New York
attorney and one of the founders
and directors, of the Shaw So-

ciety, says:
"In reading that charming vol-

ume ("Archibald Henderson: The
New Crichton"), compiled by his
friends and admirers, I was start-
led to behold what you had writ-
ten in referring to his eating
habits: 'There is one rule he ob-

serves strictly, he never takes a
second helping of anything!'

"I use the verb 'startled' be-

cause of what happened at my
home recently. Dr. Henderson
was one of the guests at midday
dinner: and after soup and meat

covered.
In, orf.-c-r to obtain a larger

(staff, Maynard stated he would
launch a campaign of letters to
promising high school students
in publications inviting them to
attend the University ami join thp
paper's staff. Workng closer with
the Journalism School also was
listed.

"I will take a definite editorial
stand and not straddle the fence
on any issue. Of course, I'll in-

vite comment from those who
both agree and disagree with edi-

torial opinions," he said.
He promised a greater variety

of better student columnists.
Maynard has worked on the pa-

per as feature editor and report-
er and in addition to his present
job of associate editor, ' handles
President Gordon Gray's office.
He has been on The Daily Tar
Heel for three years.

Takes Second Helping

1

The deadline for submitting ap-

plication for booths is next Tues-
day, and all organizations will
be notified of their acceptance
shortly thereafter.
, Last year's Carnival featured
girlie shows done in collaboration
by fraternities and sororities,
sideshows, gambling wheels, base
ball throws, sideshows, and such
exhibits as a

booth.

9 CD A Plays
Slated Today
The nine-pla- y production sched-

ule of the Carolina Dramatic As-

sociation for today was released
yesterday. All plays are of one-a- ct

length, and there is an ad-

mission charge of 25 cents for
each session.

Morning session, beginning at
10:30: Balls Creek High School
Dramatic Club, Newton, "Lady
Killer"; Banoak High School Dra-
matic Club, Vale, "Pink and
Patches," and Lansing High
School Dramatic Club, Lansing,
"The Red Key."

Afternoon session, beginning at
2 o'clock: Broughton Little Thea-
ter, Raleigh, "Dead Men Can't
Hurt You"; Hendersonville High
School Dramatic Club, Plencfbr-sonvill- e,

"Fog on the Valley," and
Masketeers, Charles L. Coon High
School of Wilson, "Eh?"

that use tooth and nail."
Right behind her, but for t

different reasons, were local
liquor dealers. One dealer
voiced a minority opinion
among the otherwise unani-
mous group of owners, saying,
"It would make it very con-

venient for everybody."
More typical was the idea,

"If they really do such a thing,
it will certainly be tough on
all package store owners."

One of the profs in the
Chemical Engineering Depart-
ment, John C. Whitwell, sum-
med up the idea for most of
his fellow teachers:

"It would make awful bum
whisky."

'Make Awful Bum Whisky'

Princeton Buys A Still
And Brews Controversy

Dr.. Archibald Henderson Breaks
His Own Rules For, Good Health

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
PRINCETON, N. J., April 3
In all innocence, Princeton

University recently bought a
$7,000 50-gall- on still for its
Department of , Chemical En-

gineering. Trouble immediate-
ly began to brew.

Miss Muriel Kinsey, presi- -'

dent of the New Jersey Anti-Alcoh- ol

League, has said her
organization would take legal
action if Princeton persisted in
installing the still.

"There's only one use for a
still," Miss Kinsey maintained
in a letter addressed to promi-
nent members of the adminis-
tration and Board of Trustees,
"and our organization will fight

Does Dr. Archibald Henderson
adhere to his rules of health by
never taking seconds on desserts?

Hale and hearty in his 74th
year, Dr. Henderson has always
claimed to follow a certain re-

gime to keep him fit, and in an
interview sometime ago he said
that, to keep his weight down
(the years seem to have added no
pounds) he exercised regularly
and refused second helpings.

But following a recent visit
with Maxwell Steinhardt in New
York where the first formal
meeting of the Shaw Society of

America was held, Dr. Hender-

son, who is president of the So-

ciety, apparently slipped up.

V


